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SIFTTNoTHROUGH
I t was a sad start to the new year for me, firstlya
I personaltragedy,thento seethe nationaloutpouring
I of griefover the dreadfulbushfireswas enoughto
I eliminateall creativejuices. But the bodyand mind
slowlyrepairsitself,just as naturegoesaboutregenerating the environmentto graduallyhide the scares of
trauma. As far as I knowno AEN subscriberlost their
life or home,but of course,we all knowsomeonewho
suffered.A few personalmessageson page6 and the
storieson page3 sum up thistraumaticmomentin Australianhistory.
I had beenworkingon a pro.lect
for the lastninemonths
whichhad an overduedeliverydate. The projecthas
now been completedwith a sigh of relief. lt too has
passed

Top and Bottom: The Beechworth fires, 2009.
Lyndan Blackman'sphotos of the devastatingdestructionof the
Now,we look forwardand go forward,especiallyto fo- forest around her home in Beechworth,Victoria. These horrific
cus on the exhibitionto be held at FramedGalleryin weeks of wild fires throughoutrural Victoriaand New South Wales
Darwin. Enclosedis your entryform for this exhibition,brought much pain and suffering, but artists have the eye to see
whichshouldbe a terrificup to datesurveyof enamellingbeauty in destructionand can turn diversityinto a work of art, see
in Australia.This is a superbopportunity
to showcase cover photos.

the very best. Jenny Gore and myselflook foruvardto
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amellists.Our condolencesfo Joan,Anna-Margotrfr,
and family. Storynextissue.
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The BeechwoodFi?es, 2OO9
past, that there were many out there doing their
I t was a hot, hot day. We had lost electricity
because a tree had fallen on a power pole, utmostto hinderthe progressof the flames.There
I
bringingit down and startingthe fire. A num- were also the support groups such as the Red
I
f ber of neighbourshad gatheredon my studio Cross providingfood and those settingup sleeping
verandahto listento the ABC reports(blessthem) areasfor the firemen.The oval of our local "mental
on a battery operated radio, and to watch the hospital"turned university(better known for hostflames spreadingin the distance.We were on one ing operaticevenings)was turned into a camping
side of the valley,the fire was on the other;about area strewn with men and women stretchedout on
4 km. away.
the grass untilcalledback to duty.
The fire started near LibraryRoad. Joan from the After the last fire the town held a "thankyou" fund
corner was worried about her son whose property raiser eveningfor the local fire fighters.The town
seemed to be in the path of the fire. (The house held a parade;anyonewho had anythingto do with
was saved, but they lost 30 head of cattle) | was the fire-fightingefforts rode on the back of utes,
worried about the kennels and the animal rescue drove in cars or walked through the town. The
and donkey reserve (luckilythe wind changed di- strangestassortmentof people paraded; very few
rectionjust enough)The lady in the wheel chair? uniforms,lots of beardsand unkempthair. A pow(lt went past them) We all knew,or knew of, some- erful processionthat broughtmany of "we bystandone over there.
ers" to tears. They were all so proud to be marching, and we were so gratefulto them.
We could see the progressof the fire all night.My
husbandtook an armchairout and sat up watch- Since that time, whenever I go into town and see
ing. dozing occasionally.We knew the next town some strange looking fellow shuffling down the
Stanley.was under threat.Stanleyhas a centreof street I say to myself "fire-fighter"and think kindly
thoughtsabout him. These peoplecome out of the
about six buildings,and all of the housesare set
woodwork( or backwoods)when they are needed.
back in the bush somewhere.I wouldn't want to ThankGod.
livethere.

Lyndan Blackman

We knew, partly because of the non-stop sirens
and partlybecausewe had been down here about LyndanBlackmanliveson the outskirtsof Beechfour years ago when the last infernohad swooped worth.A lovelytown.A veryluckytownthistime.
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WAIK'NG W/THFIRE
I took somephotographsof the aftermathof a bushfirewith brutalised,blackenedsilhouettesin a silent
and shockedlandscape.The fragileformsof leavesand twigs lay in the ash; delicateoutlinesor shadows of whiteand greythatwereevidenceof existence.
I wenl thereagain.To see whatwas happeningTherewas a shruggingoff of outerdestruction,a revelationof pink and greenflesh breakingthroughthe rough black coffins;a patientand determinedregreen.'
newalthroughdeliciousruby,maroon,ochre,rustandtrembling

Barbara Ryman
Seefrontcoverfor "Walkingwith Fire-lmmediateaftermathof a fire"
Backcover"Walking
withFire-the beginning
of delicategrowth"
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lll 2006
Above:CactusContainer
Missouri,
USA
SarahPerkins,
165mmx127mmx127mm
Fabricated
Tourmaline.
FineSilver,Enamel,
500Enamel Objects

the current
ust released, the long awaited 500 Enamel proachesto enamelthat demonstrates
field.
Objects, a Celebration of Colour on Metal strengthandbreadthof the
publishedby Lark Books with images selected
Muchof the work featuredin the bookfalls into the
by Sarah Perkins.
categoryof personaladornmentor jewelleryfrom

This is a full colourpublicationwith 311 artistsfrom all those in the traditionalwearablesense to gallery
over the world featuredin its pages. 14 enamellistspiecesandinstallations.
from Australiamade theirway into the book:
of Art and Head
NSW; SallyAplin, NSW; Kathy Juriedby SarahPerkins,Professor
HelenAitken-Kuhnen,
MissouriStateUniAspinall,WA; Nina Ellis, Vic; Rachel Gorman, Vic; of the MetalsArea at Southwest
Missouri,Perkinsstatesin her inKirstenHaydon,Vic; TeresaLane,Vic; GleniceLesley versity,Springfield
to the publication:
Matthews,WA; MelissaMiller,Vic; Xiao Jia Ren, Vic; troduction
Sarah Jane Ross, Vic; Barbara Ryman, NSW; Anita
"As I pickedthe wonderfulimagesyou see on these
Van Doorn,Vic; RosanneWatts,Vic.

greattechpages,I triedto includeworkthatexhibited
daring.
andworkthatwas conceptually
The book is a colour-festof every kind of technique nicalvirtuosity
Duryou can think of. I particularlylike the way the editors Manyof the chosenpiecesexhibitbothqualities.
to see how
have groupedobjectstogethervia colour and subject ing the selectionprocess,I was delighted
has becomeand how
matter. This gives a continuityand it enables the broadthe scopeof enamelling
quickly
page
the field has developedin the last few decto the next by associaviewer to flow from one
and
tion. lt does not matterif you start at the beginning,or ades. lt is my hopethatthisbookcommunicates
the brilliance
and versatility
of enameland
the end, or just pick the publicationup to brquse celebrates
in the materialto continue
through at any point, in fact it will be a long time be- inspiresartistsinterested
workingandinnovating."
fore I get tiredto siftingthroughthe pages.
This juried survey,uniquefor its scope, presentscon- 500 Enamel Objects, A Celebration of Colour on Metal
temporarywork of artistsduallygifted as metalsmithsLark Booksa divisionof SterlingPublishingCo. lnc., New
and as enamellists. lt presentsa wide variety of ap- York, NY, USA Distributedin Australiaby CapricornLink
(Aust)Pty.Ltd.,PO Box 704 Windsor,NSW,2756
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GALLERY,
FRAA^ED
DARWIN
does the never-endingsearchfor new talent, local
I mplicitupon enteringFramed The Darwinand interstate.
I Galleryis exitingwith that joyousfeelingof
yourinnersoul...
The past twenty-three years has seen the gallery
t havingsatisfied
T
r

Thousandsof peoplehave, nationallyand in- evolve into one of the most launchedin Australia.
ternationally,spread the word about the diversity It has shared its treasures,searchedfor more,enin the NT
and qualityof arts and craftswithinten exhibitioncouraged the appreciationof the arts
while
of
distance
successfully
fighting
the
tyranny
rooms in an area of 800 square metres. Eight
storage spaces exist with photographalbums to and achievinga leading educationalrole in the
accesstheseeasilyand to assistthe clientin find- arts industry.
ing exactlywhat is wanted.This gallerypridesit- The forthcomingexhibitionwill be yet anothertour
self on meetingthe varied needs of Danruinsoci- de force of specialaccomplishment
by a unique
ety. In 2008 the John Lennon exhibitionbrought coterie of talent - enamellers.Danruinis waiting.
new and pleasantlysurprisedclientsand in 2009 lmpatiently.
the Stationsof the Cross exhibitionlikewise.The
The realisationof celebratingthe 100thedition of
elitist label,which some often attributeto art galthe AustralianEnamelNewsletteris approaching
leries, is tempered by the astutenessof director
fast - 2nd- 23'dOctober 2009 - at Framed - the
Anne Phelanin offering"somethingfor everyone".
Darwin Gallery, NT. The extendedtime frame of
lf the walls of Framed Gallery could talk, they one year has enabledour enamel artiststo surwould boast of famous artists like Sidney Nolan, pass their alreadyexceptionalachievement.CuraArthur Boyd, Brett Whiteley, Robert Juniper, tors, editor Glenice Lesley Matthews and assisRoverThomas,Emily Kame Kngwarreye,Marga- tant editor Jenny Gore, expectthe digitalimages
ret Woodward, Charles Blackman,John Olsen to arriveby 1" July 2009 and upon their approval,
and so many others of proven investmentvalue. the work must be forwarded to Danruinby 15th
They would prate about such great Australianpot- September2009.
ters as Victor Greenaway,Jeff Minchan,Pippin
FramedGallerylooks fonruardto hostingthis speDrysdaleand Jeff Crispinand they would rave uncial exhibitionand also looks forward to meeting
deniablyaboutthe wondrousthingshappeningin
the artists should they come for the opening of
glasswareby such masters as Chris Pantano,
this importantsurvey of Australianand New ZeaRobertWynne,BrianHirst,TriciaAllen,KathyEllilandEnamellers.
ott and Ben Edols.The litany of names rolls on
and on
sculptors,woodworkers,jewellers, as Anne Frame

6*Itfr^ a'6rr*il

Review DVD Recommendation....BuY
lT

I was recentlysenta linkto a website!&UeL1:1o_bx.-q!q.
whichwas promoting
the workof enamellersin Limoges(France)lhroughan
onlinecontemporary
enamelgalleryIt was also advertising
a DVDshowingthe techniques
I boughtit. My contact
of sevenenamellers.
RiadBenmechta,
who managesthe gallery,was a pleasureto do businesswith.The dvd arrivedquicklyand has beenextremelyinteresiing.Thequalityof the filmingand editingis verygood,andall of the techniquesare easyto follow.lt is a dvdfor all levelsof enamellers,as it coversso muchground;from cuftingmetalsthroughchoosingcoloursand well beyondacrossa varietyof techniques.
The
enamellerstalkthroughoutaboutwhat they are doing,why they do it, as well as givinga rundownon their philosophies.
The person
doingthe translationspeakscleady.(HereI will admitthat I did not fnd the Englishversionsuntil I had agonizedwith my schoolgirl
Frenchfor aboutan hour.)
I havereallyenjoyedhavingtheseenamellersvisitmy home,as I haveleamedso muchwithoutgivingthemthe opportunity
to criticize
my lackof orderliness.
I wishI couldmaintainthe neatstudiostheyworkin!

Lyndan Blackman
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FORYOURINFORAAATION

F

he Western Australian Lapidary and Rock
IREDUPAT THETOPEND
Hunting Club is holdingtheir annualexhibiOctbber2-23,2009
tion
on the followingdates:
FramedGallery,Danrvin
Saturday
and SundayJune 13 and 14
This is an opportunity
not to be missed,
Saturdayand SundayJune 20 and 21
t here is stilltime. Seeentryformenclosed
1Oamto 5pm daily,entryfee: Adults
Children.50c

H

arlanButtwritesfrom America

$2,
The Club have an enthusiasticgroup of enamellists
and will have their work on show, along with a myriad
of beautifulgems, rocksand fossils.

"l justwantedto expressmy sincereconcern
for the hardships
and lossyou and yourfel-

ongratulationscraft arts who are celebrating
low citizensare experiencingdue to the terriblewild
25 yearsas Australia'spremiumart and craft
fires in southeasternAustralia. We hear frequentreperiodical.lt is wonderfulto see this full colportson the damageand sufferingand I hope you and
gainingstrengthand readerour publication
your lovedones are safe."
ship to achievethis substantialmilestone.
Thankyou Harlan for your concern.
IRAEFE The enamel festival in Morez
ernard Doherty wrote from rural Victoria.
France is scheduledfor September13-20.
"The fires came close to our home, the sky
2009. Deadlinefor registration
is June 30.
went black and the power went off, so I set
2009. Deadlinefor pieces,July 31. 2009
the generatorgoing with the roof sprinkler For further information please contact Michel
and evacuated. Then the wind changed,so we were Coignoux,02 84 33 31 29 or email.giraefe@orange.fr
very lucky.
I ALE SHETLAOEHM
rom Helen Fitzhardingecame this message, t
I Enamellerswill be sad to hear of the deathof
"We're okay-the fires reached the edge of t
Sheila Oehm in March this year in Wagga
town on that very bad Saturday and burnt ttU
Wagga. Sheila,a long standingmemberof
down a few homes. No-onewas injured. lt the EnamellersAssociation,had been a keen enamelwas an anxioustime but we weren'teven in any real ler for many years until ill health and a passion for
danger after a late wind change. The fires are still a growingorchidsdivertedher interest. In the war years
concern (written on Friday February 27), the firefight- Sheilahad been a munitionsdriver,and later diverted
ers are to the north and east of here. Today is cooler her zeal to supportinglocalcommunitycauses. Sheila
than expectedwith a cool easterlyblowing."
was laid to rest besideher late husbandwho had died
46 years earlier from war relatedinjuries. May they
I n our nature-an exhibitionby Doreand Marcus, now be at peacetogether.
I April 11-May 31, 2009. oneofftwoContemporaryLyndan Blackman
I Jewellery,96 KleinitzRoad, Nungurner,Victoria.
r 5156 3270
"We laugh,ary,walk and adore.
oowoomba Biennial "Contemporary WearT
We swim,cycle,collectand create.
ables " 2009 Jewellery Award
I
jewelleryinspiredby our
An exhibitionof contemporary
Entries from Australia and New Zealand are
I
naturalworldwith make you smile,desireand contemI
currentlybeingsoughtfor the 2009 exhibition.
plate.
Curatedby the ToowoombaRegionalArt Galleryand
sponsoredby ToowoombaGallerySocietyInc.
namels & Textiles TraditionalArts in Modern First Prize $5,000,Second Prize $3,000 with acquisiF
Form-exhibitionfrom the SydneyStudiosof tions up to $7,000. Entriesof digitalimage files on
lHeather
Calnanand ElzabethCalnan. May CD-ROM and entry fees must be receivedby May 8,
I
h
7 - 1 3 , 2 0 0 9 P a l m H o u s e ,M i d d l eG a r d e n s ,2009. Details.PO Box 2352 Toowoomba,Qld. 4350,
RoyalBotanicGardens,Sydney.
telephone(07) 4688 6652, fax (07) 4688 6895, email
Art@toowoombarc.qld.qov.au
I itt Parnell is teaching at the Moora Winter
ditor is seekingimagesfor lssue102of AusI School for the Moora Fine Arts Society,Moora,
- I Western Australia.The classes are at the end
tralianEnamelNewsletter.Yourcontribution
V
of July, 2009. For full informationof times,
is alwayswelcome.
datesand techniques,pleasecall the Moora Fine Arts
Society(08) 9653 1094
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Left: After Fire Series by Sally
Aplin, NSW. Sally writes: "This
imageis one of a series. I sit in
the bush land and work directly
into siftedenamel,drawingwith a
pieceof stickor my finger. I am a
plein-airenameller."After the image is complete,Sally takes her
panelhometo fire.

Below: "WalkingwithFireSeriesthe beginning
of delicategrowth"by
BarbaraRyman,NSW. Seestoryon
page3.
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